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TIIANKSGIVING DAY> October 16th.

TEACH-ERS' INSTITUTES are held in Gloucester and

Kent caunties, N. B., an the 9th and îoth Octaber.

DR, _PARKtIN, principal af the Upper Canada Col-
lege, Toronto, lias resigned bis position, and will
spend the ne t tbree yearg ini visiting differetit parts
of the i3ritish empire to cansuit witl 'the vatiaus
educational autliorities on the di9tribýitioi1 loi the
Rhodes' acholardîips.

MR T. -B. KibNit, Director of the NlacD)onld
Manual Training School, Truro, lias rettrned fromn

a threc montha' vihit to Ezîgland. Mr. Kldner will

begin the second series of articles on Cardboard
work in th.le November REVIEW. Very rnany
teachers have expressed such appreciation of the
value of Mr. Kidner's first series, frarn January ta.
june of this year, that they, as well as others, will
welcome the second series.

WR, would flot like ta, endarse vigrorousty the fol-
lawing opinion, but there may be someth«,ng in it
ta set men thinking. It is from the pen af a pro-
fessor in ane of the colleges in the United States,
and is taken from the Delmecator for October:

"Sa far as Engli.sh. literature goes, it is scarcely
worth w hile ta teach moot men. W.hen they corne
here very few cati speak jgad English. Five hund-
red words canstitute theïr average vocabulary. A
large.proportion af the mecn in the general courses
flounder about for years *ith no aim or object be-
yond barely getting a dïplanta -at the end, which
amounts ta nothing. Thçy think more df athletics
than af literature; of sprswling In the migd at. foot-
ball, and the mud seems ta, stick in and affect their
souls. Women are far more seriuiis. I shoiaid
long ago have given up the post of, English, li.era-
ture if it had nat béent for the interest shown by
wenien who have came1 tô my classes."

WHAT slaves are we ta custaml 1The child muet
be sent ta schaol with bis ýprimer in his had. What
a gain it wauld be ta educatian ta make a bonfire
af most ai the primers in the world. trhen the chiki
would go ta schaol with eyes a nd ears open ta, ail
novel experiences, sights and saunds by the way,
ready ta translate thern inta speech and ràake themn
the fraînewark af language lessons ini t1te school.
raom undcr the guidance af the teacher. How
absurd it- is ta teach language as a thing by itueli.
A¶Id yet we are daing that by a slavish use ai the

primer. If there ii one thing a child cani (le befor'e he
goes ta schaol, it is ta talk about thingu thst interest
him. Let him continue ta <la that in school, and be
taught reading, writing and number upon this baslu.
Tbcnil asn soon as lie cati read a tittie. let hlm be lw-.
trocluced ta real literature-the fable, the rtory,

casy nature readingi, ail carefully graded to hi.
coilprl@fhloni.
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TI1I iicw an(l enlargid edition of Webstcr's
Internatibnal Dictionary-, edited by \Vmi. T. Harris,
United States Comniissloner of Education, easily
stands at tlic head of ail dictionaries. Webster lias
been a ,standard book of reference for nearly hiaif
a centu ry. Its revisions from time to timéý have
a(apted it to the wants of English-speaking schol-
ars everywhere, and now its iatest revi.sion, con-
tainingtiousands of flCw words fromn scientific and
othier sources, makes it absolutely indispensable to
the student or general reader. There is no better
dictioniary equipment for a teacher or school.

LATIN PRONUNCIATION.

lu laà ionth's REviEw we publislied a strolîg
argumlenit by Prof. W. T. Raymond in favor of, the
Roman pronunciation of Latin. Such an argument.
as tlue REvIEw broadly intimated at the timie, should
îuot be necessary at this date after the battie betweeax
Roman ýand English pronunciation lias been vir-
tually decided, and the resuit accepted by nearly
every college and university on the continent. XVe
hiope the Board 'of Education, which seems to have
taken a ýone-sided and somewhat hasty and utl-ad-
vised view of the nuatter, will not pursue the course
of insisting upon the English pronunciation, a
course wvhich will bring upon us the well deserved
contemipt of scholars.

The Caitada Educatioptal Mlon thly, in its issue for
September, takes the sanie view.

Whatever consonant sounds are best to choose,
the vowèls at least should approach modern Italian
vowels. Every one-is agreed on that-except, it
seenîs, aheadnîaster and an inspector of schools ini
New Brunswick. It is to be Iloped, iii the interest
of sound Iearning, of good taste, and of respect for
commoh, sense and elementary knowledge, tIîat that
province, will not go back to a comparatively re-zent
coirup! English method, abandoned uow in Engl'sh
authorit*tive books, unknown in. ans' universiy cf
note iii the - nited States or Canad'a, and a subj ect
of amusement to every nation of cuit ivated b-iý gs
on the face of the earth.

Strange. if New Brunswvick, or aîiv onîe iii N,.w
Brunswick, slîould be so far belini d Nova Scotii;
whc re that now discredited Eniglisli insiular mnetlîod
of -a couple of centuries is forbidden. Howe, cm,
we k-no*. that the University of New B'runiswický
lias resWet enoüghi for what is hetter aîid iviser flot
to have -kept this up. It is to be Il ýI)c( thiat th:.e
Tidilcaticn Board wvil1 not take a foolishi and indeed
ignorantý step backward.*'

A SUCSSFUL TEACHER.

Mr. Johin Brittain, science mîaster in the New
Brunswick Normîal SclîooI, lias resigned his positioà
to beconie instructor in tlîe group of rural schools
to be establislied ii flic province by Sir 'Williamn
MacDonald. Mr. Brittaini will spend a year at
Chicago Uniiversity iii order more fully to prepare
himself for the work wvhich lie is about to undev-
take. hie will be greatly nîissed ini the Normalý
School, wvhere hiis influenîce as an inspiring teacher
and guide lias been felt for nearly a dozen yeams
We hope that the Normal School, after the 1aWsof a fewv years, will have the benefit of Mr. Br-
tain's wider scholarship aîîd maturer experience.

THE followving' resolutions on school consolida-
tion and better opportunities for country children
was adopted at the annual mîeeting of the National
Educational Association in July. It wilIl bear pass-
ing along aîîd being read everywlîere:

We believe tlîat it is both j ust and possible to
keep the country schools in the forefront, and, ini
ail respects, up to tlic highest standard of excellence
aîîd efficiency. The movement to consolidate the
weaker districts ini fle country, and to provide pilb-
lic and free transportation for the pupils to and
from the schools, tends to that end. We, therefore,
congratulate those states which have been piofleers
iii denionstratiîig thie possibilities of this mode of
re-organization, and renew our -endorsemerit and
coîînmeidatioîi of it as the best plan yet proposed
in relief of the ý1oIatecl olie-ro3m schools."

-\\e l)elieve thiat justice and fair play require
thiat hîighi schiool oI)portuluities should be as ample
ani( free to tlic counîtry chilidren as they are fast
coîîîing to be to the cliildren of every progressive
urban coinîimiily.*

REý VÎE W,
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NATURE STUDY.

The hints upon Nature Study in the Primary
Department and elsewhere in the REVIEW for this
month àre so fa~ and suggestive that we give u?
this space to a contributor who bas something to
say on this subject and says it well. The boy who
stones birds or squirrels, th>e girl who thoughtless'y
picks flowers from the wayside and strews them,

wilted "nd forgatten, a few paces further on, neecis
to cultivate a wider sympathy and respect for the
life in nature. The instinct of the boy with a stone

or gu .n to kilI soinething, or of the girl to pick some-

thing because it is pretty, needs to be repressed, not

with a '1 don't,." for that arouses antagonism, but

with a tactful teacbing, sometbing akin to the spirit

that induced the guardians of a public lawn to, tike

down the sign 'KXeep off the grass " and put up the

following in its place: "Every one wbo likes f air

play will keep imn the walk, and give the grass a

chance."

Nature and Nature Study.

What is tbe iendency of Nature Study ' Is it

adding somnetbing to our etijoyment of life and talc-

ing notbing f rom it; or are we letting our new

found interest iii the subject lead us away from that

old-fasbioned love of nature, wbich the poet and the

painter best interpret, but which even the mnost un-

learned can enjgy?
Who now cliknbs the hil1side to see the distant

hilîs rise into viiew with every step, and feels re-

warded as bis ;prospect widens. The landscape

must be studied and analyzed, and tbe meaning of

its geographic features well worked out. Who

lies upon the bdach in listless quiet, idly content to

breathe thei fresb sea air and to enjoy the rbythm of

the waves ? Or who, in the long surnmer days,

dreams aw ay an bour beneatb a tree, soothed by

tbe murir of its leaves, and tbinks tbe time well

spent? Râàther mrust be be alert to aIl the facts of

bis surroutidings, and note tbem in the interest of

science; oiý gather tbings that can be carried off,

to élassify'and catalogue them for sonie future re-

ference, and count bis time as lost if soflletbiflg new

bas not been guessed or found. The world bas

moved. The piainter and1 tbe -poet mnay no longer

be content to stir men's souls , tbey miust satisfy the

intellect as- well.
Yet we bave senses to. wbicb appeal the things

that carmot be counted and measured and reduced
to rule. The beauty of a landscape 4aii neyer te

told or indexed, although it opens itself more: cleat ly

as the eye is trained to see. The joy of life is in

livin~g, flot ini knowing how we live; and ail the
senses minister to that enjoyment, however trained
and disciplined they be, in ways that neither art nor
science quite can understan'd. Not by instruction,
but by sympathy, the real love of nature is attainel.

In our holiday pursuits, then, or in our educa-
tional methods, are weý doing well to, let the study

of nature lead the love of nature? Not*lso; unles

our study of nature begins 'in the natural way, arnd

the beauty ind sublimit; of nature first d.caim cur

attention. Art and litergture mnay teach us toi ree

and know something oý what is admirable, in nature;

but the subtle appreciation of natural beauty i8 best

acquired by contact with one who sees and lcnows.

A lândscape or a tree will not be beautiful to us

because we are told that it iS 90; we mugst learn to

f eel its-beauty. But we are s0 constituted that we

enter into each other's feelings; and so the lover of

nature still, as ofold, unconsciously conveys to

others, by bis own appreciation,, something of that

nature love which no other training can impart.
The joy in life and the instinctive horror-of death

are a part of this untaught and unteachable love of

nature;' therefore it ii- a hopeful thing that so miuch

of our nature study of to-day is the study of living

things. J. V.

THE HEAVENS IN OCrOBER.

This is the month to study an eclipse, although

the hours are somnewhat unfavorable. A tctal

ec lipse of the mioon, visible in Canada and the

United States, will take place 9 n<the night of the

i6th and i7th. The mon enteàs the penumbra or

partial shadow at 10.17 P. m. on the i6th; the total

eclipsç begmns at 12.19 a. m. and ends -et 1.48 a. m.

on ihe7th.
A jotal eclipse of the sun will taice Place on the

3ot, 'October, visible in eastern Europe- and As*a,

invisible ini Canada.
E:iplain to pupils the causes of eclipses.

jupiter is the planet this mnonth that en zagcs

most attention. He ii evening star and cornes to

the mieridian soon after dark. The Scientific

Ameèrican is authority ý,for the statement -that "te is

bright enough to cast shadows which can te seen

faintly out of doors and easily in a darkened 'roomn

When the planet shines in the window." Let s xre
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kc- yed otuîg people test the trilth of this state-
nient and report to thue Rievizixv.

Saturn still keps his position wvcst of Jupiter.
Try to pick ont the doublc star iii Capricorniis a
littie ahove the space bet%ýeen tlic two planlets. Mar,;
ik iorning star iii ttîe constellation Leo, rising abot
2 a. i. On theic Itl lie passe close to the briglit
star Regulus, being abolit onec dcércc north of it.
Venus -is miorning star, rising just before the suri
atid approaching conjunctioxi, after wvtich it will bc
eîvening star, but flot visible for nionths vet.

TALKS WITH PRIEARYe TEACHERS.

DIY MRS. S. B. PATTERSON.

Suppose we lîad been aslcep for monttîs, and hiad
ju st waked up, coukt wc gucss what scason of tlhe
year.it is just now? If no one told us the îîaîî.e of
this niontlî, %vould we be likely to guess that it is
Oétober?

SAsk childrecn such questions as thiese to set *tlicin
tlîiuki ng, to induce thern to uise tlîeir eyes and ears
anýl feelinîgs to soute purpose, and to n.)te tlic
changes going on arund tlîemi. Lead theinî to
ob4erve the characteristics of the different seasoiis.
an4l tlic gereral features of ecd iontlî as it colniels
rounid.

W'hat changes arc nloticed in temiperature ini ( cto.
beC? }ow does it compare iii that respect wittî
Ju >iy and Augtist, or with Januiary- and February ý,
Wtiat is the appearance of -the flower gardens, or
of ýtue vegctable gair(tenis? What work is going on
thure in 0ctober? Compare aIl ttîis îvithl the gar-
dens of Aprit, May, or june.' Note the gathierhîg
of ýsed(s instead of the sowing. Hlow iany seeds
were require(t to produce a- single plant? Now
cotînt the seeds on sout1e plant. Whiat is béing donc
with the vegetabies? WIîy are tlîey being storcct
away ? '\IVlN ilot bri,îg tieî ii in as nee(ted for tis, ?

What kind( of work is bein (tonle ii tlie fields and
iii the orcliards ? Wlîat iîîontlî was it wlicni fl-e
apple trees were in blooin? Are the fiamers 1-op-
ing for rain or for fine weatlîer just liow ? Note tlîat
dithîgl finle weatlîer nuiav he (WI-irat)le lîow wtiile tlie
lotato'cs are beilig tuig andt ottier otit-(loi)r Nvork is

going on, yet %v iieeîl lie-ty rains tate- oii tx'fre
wiliîler sets in. If the chlfdren c:uîniot explain wv
îIîis is so, tl thetui t,î ask at hlomle i f sieeti ii pot
tho case, andt to t5uid onit the rcasonil 11..

\Çhat change does t t ber lig t<) die mvo ds ?
()bser4' fh lihaniging Colot. of the Iaeatlater

on, thecir gradual fallitig to thc grounld. VAhat
coioi-! are to bc founid iii niiple leaves? Note dif-
fLrent kinds of inapte trees. What colors are elm
ieaves ilow? WVhat colors are to be seen in willow
leaves? Have any of the children ever gonc to the
woods iii the autunin to gather nuts? If so, what
kind of nuts, and wvhat sort of Icaves had the tre,%
on which the nuts grew ?

\Vhat work is going on now iii the homes? Notice.
different kinds of preparation for winter, preserv-
ing, canining, pickling, etc., besides sewing and knit-
ting, iii the making of warm dresses, coats, stock-
ings, nîittens, etc. Ask the children if moths have.
beeil eating lioles in any of their last winteras
wvoollen clothes or furs during the summer.

lit connection with talks on the stores of gozd
things gathered, ini before winter, make special1 re-
ference to Thanksgiving Day. When our friends
give things to us, we say, " Thank you." As God
lias sent sunshine and rain through the sprýng and
stinuler to nliake things grow for us that we niay b.-
conifortable during thelong, cold winter, we set
apart a special day for giving thanks to Him.
"Thaiksgiving " j ust mleans bcing tlîankful, and

saying so, or doing sonîething to, show that we' are_
so. Lea(l the clîildren to sec tlîat if we are truly
thankiful we will not be selfishi. Tiiose wlio have
plenty shouild always share with tiiose whio have
flot. Encourage the bringing of fruits, vegetables,
and other things to scliool un Thanksgiving week,
su nîiaking a collction of good ttîings to be sent to
somle hoine wlîere the children are poor. -This w11
do ilîtch towards devctoping generosity and regard
for the comifort of uthers. Childrcn, as well as
growî p>euple, often grow selfisli, and fait to see
the nee(ts of others, siniply becauise ttîey get into
the habit of thinking only of theinselves. They
muitst lcarn tu bc generous by practising generosity,
and the better habit niiay be foried in tinie. It
will help theml muilch to sec, or to tlîink of the pleas-
tire tlîcv have the power to arouse.

Autuîîîni teaves nmay bc niade the basis of various
iiiterestiing desk cxcrciscs. E ncourage the child-en
to gattier fille specimiens, an(l cithier -at sclîcol or at
hiomei to press thicmi bctween tteîc taves of soire old
t)aliihitt or book. If not pressed they curi
ilt) ini an houir or tvo and arc unsuitabte for work.

I)raw\\ ouittines of dtiffcrcnit teaves, naniing the kiîîd
of trev to Nvhlicli thiey belong.
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Observe the" leaf more closely, (l fill in the

outline by drarwinlg ribs and veis'.

With colored pendils repcat ts; s work, coloring

the drawing as ncarly as possibleý like the real leaf. ga

lu doing so, ni(ticc cspeciaily the mixtures of brown P

and yeIlow with the greens. Brown, and ye&low s

jpcncils are necessary in order to give the Proper

touies of green and red. 
f

Another exercise may be. the cuttingout of these i

plain or colored drawiflgs of leaves.

Colorcd papers to match the greens, reds, browns ei

anîd yeiîows a f autunin leaves cari be oatruned, and

paper leaves cut f rom outlines. These leave; miay

then bc grouped and pastcd on a sheet of cardb )ard. e

Real autu'nËn leaves mnay- be prcserved in their d

iiaturai colorsi by rubbiug wax over a warmn flat-iron

and passing i3 over both sides of the lea f. This can C

bc donc in the schoo.lroom if there is a stove, ar.d

thus wouîd -be doubly jntercsting to the children.

An Autunin Song.

DY EMILIS POUL5SON.

The song-birds are fiying,

And sotlthward are hying,

No miore their glad carols we hear.

The gardefls are lonely,
Chrysattihermums only

Dare naÎw let their bcauty appear.

The insects are hiding,-
Thle farmer provicling
Thec laitibkifls a shclter froiln colci.

And afier October
The woods will look sobcr

Without ail tlicir crinlsoii andi goid.

The Iotd winds are calling,
The ripe nuts are faîling,
The sq uirrCl tiow gathers bis store.

The bears, bonmcward crecpiflg,

\Vill soon ail be sleeping
Sn snugly, tili winter ig n'er.

Jack Frost will socu, crver
The littie brooks aver;
l'le snow-clouds are up ini the ýl'y

Ail ready for snowilg;

*Dear autumot is going I

Wc bid bier a loving " good-by.

I atn au ardent admirer of the REVlikw.. -It is a

muich-neced inspiration every mnonth, aud hci2)s 'ne

to kecp out of ruts.-M. A. H.

Septeiber number of Rrvirw excellen~t. - lit-

.spec!or.

TeaohlDg Sounds toPrirnaFy PUPIlS.

One of the most imlportant matters that cal' e-

ge the attentionof the primary teacher is to teach

e car to distinguish, and the voice to utter, thf

ai sounds of speech. .Many children do. nô

eak distinctly;--otl-ers gîve the sotind of one le.ter

>r another, as that of t for c in corne, d for thi in

Ley, the short sounid of o~o for the broad sound of a

was, etc. 1To a large extent 1 this tnay be carrect-

d if instruction in the clements of speech be given

i hilhood.
At one time 1 4id- not teach..sounds to Grad! 1

nt .il the second term, thinking that litle tots had

nough to learn. the first terni without thit; but

uing the last few years I have found it best tor

ommence as soon as the pupils ksiew a few wordsit

To what extent'shoul1 d sounds be taught iài the

îrimary grades? is a. q'uestionl frequently as&ed.

Vluth ,depends on the ability of the class. Soine-

:imes I have four4 Grade I capable of learning

almost all to be taught about the, subject; but at

ther times, nmuch reniained'to be Iearned whcn they

paàsed to Grade Il.

For such young childrefl, it is not necersiry to

take up althe soundîs of the letters and'their coin-

binations. At first, 1 teach the sourids of the coi-

sonants and th' shoei sounds of the vowels. They

aW~ next taught the',names of the letters, and are

then reacly to lerm the long sourids, of. the vowels.

After that, they have -the simple sounds rev e-

senteil by .two letters, as sh, ch, Wh, ng, #k; thé

voice and breath soirnds of th; the diphthoflgs os,

oy, 0w, ou4, and the digraphs e0, et, oo, 0w, mi, ay,

at and ci. The pupils take great delight, in finding

out new words from sounds; but 1 generally re-

serve for Gradé Il the niote dificult words, where

the6 letters have not their oWn, sounds, or have sutent

letters.
In the second( year, the sounjds are used mostly

as a help in findirig out the ncw words. Somethin-

ncw also is now taught, but not until- they have a

Word which cannot be found out f rom Frogd'i

known. Somfe of. these ncw things are, for ituttir ce,

that a has other titan the long and short so-:-nds;

that letters -do not always have their own so-.:pds;

that pli lias the souiid of f; that gh in nmo3t F,11g-

lish words bas no sound, but in a few at the lait,

that of f; that iv before r is sulent, as in wrong and

wreck; that g and k be-fore n are mute, as in gnaw

and kneel * that c and g alre soft before i and e, etc.

To what. cxtent shouldj priniary pupils be able to

__a
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read newwords from their knowledge of sounds?
'Iey cannot be expccted, without assistance, to rea-I
those that have letters with other than their own
sounlds. For instance, take words with ca. In
brcad they have the short, and inii mean the long
qou'nid of c; in great, thc lo ng souind of a, and in
lieard the short sotund of u.- But with hellp in
stîch words, clîilclren shlotld bc able to rcad any
Word. 'Ieachiers nlecui nc4 bc surpriscd, however,
il tlîcy have in Gracie 1 pupils who cannot find ont
eveil simple worcls fromi souncis.

1(Ytlier. iii that grade will reacl words of tlîrec
s)yllahlcs.ý Nothîng pleas the hrighit pupils better
than to find ont a long word. On Friclay after-
up1ons 1 bomletimes give themi a long word like'photo-.
graphi. Bly dividing it into syllablcs anci telling that
the o's have the long and the a, the short Souind, it
is;1'asy for most of thé class to find out.

> Onc of the firgt words withi which thcy will find
ciffictlty iii the second Prinicr is "cousin" in "Jip
a:ùl Topacy." If thicy are told that ou lias the short
sagunc of ui, and ç that of z, almost ail will reaci it
carrcçctly. Ini the saine lesson, I aay that i hias tlie
long souncl, ancl that b- is always sulent after ni.
Tic chilcîrenl real *" climb." Whien aIl the un-
fafiiliar words of one lesson have thus been gonle
over, I require the pupila to read them from a writ-
teti li-st on the b*ôard, or to read the lesso' back-
wards froml their books. The next day nearly the
whole class will be able to read any word in the
lesson. Words in Which ough occurs are puzziing.
To-aid the children, I write " though," and say that
th lias the voice sound, and oit the long soundl of o,
and that gh is silent. Then I affix t, and note the
changes. Nýow, th hias the breath sound, and oit
tlîcýshort sound of o; gh, as before, silent. It is
"thought" Again I write it with r after th. Now
oit has the long sound c;f oo (th the breath sound).
They have " through." Erasing 1h f rom the last
word makes oit have the short sound of ii, and gh
the f sound. It is " rough. "Cough" is similary
dealt with. It is ileedless to say that I di îlot tike
tip all these- words in one lessoni. Iii those grades
I do flot speak of the Italian sotind of a, but th?Sound it lias in arm; nor do I use the term-s 'diph-
thong " or Ildigraphi." Instead of the d:acritical
marks, I ask for the long, .short, hroad, breath,
Voie e or 'soft souinds, as I require theni.

Sonîetinies it is ilot easy for little tots to utter ailthe oud.If attention bc paid to the l)9sition of tthe vocal organs this <iffictify wiIl be ov'erconie, t
;lt lcaLst il, inîost cases. lFor the f soiluîd the uipper Ji

teeth should be placed on the lower lip, and tii
breath forced ge:atly out. The organs in the saine
position, and the voice forced gently out, will give,
the sound of v.

To teach the sound of the consonants, I take sev-
eral words with the same termination, and get, the.
pupils to notice that at the last they look and sound
alike, but at the first differ. By pronouncing thesi
slowly, it is easy to get the initial sound,
short souinds of the vowels are learned from word
of two letters, as at, up, in, on and egg.

To get the long souincs of the voweis, 1 write twe
lists of words, as

can, , cane,
pan, pane,
mat, mate,
cap) cape,

In the first row the word. have three letters and
threc sounds; but, aithough four letter. each In the
next 'row, there are only three sotinds. I requine
them to find out the last sound In that row, and In
cyery case sec that it is that of the second lait letton.
Therefore, it io the c t.hat I. sulent. By aiowly re-
peating the sotinds of the opposite wordu, they dis-
tinguish a new sound, a. Wben all the vowels have,
thus been dealt with, they learn that Ie at the laut la
flot sounded, but it brings out the long sounds of
a, e, i, o and u. -BESSIE M. CREZORTON.

Chatham, N. B.

Rote and Sight Slngtng In Sohool.
A great deal can be done to interest children-

even very young cliildren- in uinging, if the teacher
wvill only set his or hier wits to work to devise
simple means, which shall also be effective in ac-
complishing the results desired. .For example:
Nature hias supplied us ail with a musical staff and
pointer, by the tise of which the naines and positions
of the notes may -be ineradically 'fixed upon the
pupils' minds, especially if accompanied with a few
rhymes. Standing facing the class, extend the left
hand, palm outward and fingers extended, using the
right index finger for a pointer, and say:

"Sce five straight llnes before your eyes,;
Between themn are four spaces;
Now, in a space, or on a lirîe,
We give, the notes their places."i

0f course the Uines are not really straight, but
hiat little fiction can easily be remedied by having
lie children draw as a formn exercise five paraliel
orizoîital lillcs on blackboarcl, book, or slate, telling
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themn that this constitutes a musical staff. Let the an

children 1101( U'p their bands and repeat the quatrain, sh

pointing ta the fingers and the openings hbetween

tlîci as the words " liues " and "' spaces " ire

spoken. That constit utes L.esson 1, and in less

thaii five minutes you have fixed forever in the

yotIng mid the idea of a musical staff.

Follow it up iu Lesson Il by namng the notes

upon, aiove and( below the staff, sf;ill using the left

biaud,' and the right index fingcr as a ponpter, andi

gay:
Under the lowest lins lo D; 0<
Upot the lowest line là E;
Sec F in the firgt rpen apice;
On lins -the second G wo place;f
In spaco the second A WC %ce;s
On line the third we place the B;
ln space the thid we C assigu;
And upper D on the faurth linae;
In the fourth space lm upper E;
And on the fifthliUne F wc sec;
Abovo the fifth ble upper G;
Upon two leger lines nlay.ho
Thé ttppor A and lowcr C"

E xplain the meaning of the word Il Iger,". and

let the children, again as a Icason lu f orm, draw the

"staff," place the " notes," (letters) upofl it, and

draw two addition ai leger short fines above and

below the staff, withi A and C properly placed.

Lesson III inay be oïl the forms of the notes, ex-

plaining thàat if made on a white grotind the n',tes

will be black;- if ou a black graund, they will be

white. Here is a little rhyme whicli will fi'c the

fornis in the pupils' niinds, and awaketi a livelY

interest if rapidly ruade by the teacher ou the black-

board as the lines are recited:

"There are twa round or open notes,

The seniibreve and minim;
Four with round black heads-
The erotchet first we give;
The qluaver next, which h2s one spur,

The semiquaver two,
The demiseffiquaver three-
As liere you clearly view.

Sanietimfes the quicker notes are ticd;

Whtrever they occur,
Remniber this, that every line

Just answers ta a sPur."

The use of the scieutific namnes of the note forti

may appear difficult, but very yo.ulg, cbildrefl will

pick thern up in the rhymes, and with a little atter

instructiont wi11 recognize their values as readily

as though called " whole " note-;, haîf" notes,

9;quarters," eighths,"- " sixte-ut1s," ard "thirty-

seconds."
.A forni exercise may bc subsequetîtlY tak nv

and a table built up, or rather down, by placiflg onc

t6 whole " note at flic top; below it two "lhaîf" notes,

d'so on, titi the equivalents of each note fornl are
own.
Lesson IV might relate to time values, as f Ollows:

We hold, the notes and count the beats:
For seinibreves centfour;

The minima hold while cauntitie twa;
The cratcheto one-noa mare.

Two quavera ta a crotcht go;
0f seniquivcfs four;

Of dsnmlsemiquavers ulght-
The quickest note WC score;$$

Teac the children the note sounds, using the

poil laud staff and Index finger pointer, with, the

etters whose location they have learned, mnd grad-

*ally get theni to mig ta your dictation--that Il

oliowing your pointer with the correct sound-

impie melodies, at first using the letters, and, when

hdrough, the words set to them. It willnot b. long

tefore you will have not only a slnging school, but

juick and accurate sight.readers of musical notation.

Hampton, N. B. ALLEGRO.

KiNcs CouNTY, N. B.,- I?4TITUTR.

The Kig County N. B, Teachers' Institute

met at Hampton on' hAu;sday"&d Frida , Septei-,

ber 25th and e6h, Vice-presidefit is. M. ýA.

Stewart in the chair. Inspector R. P. Steeves wa

present and delivered an earnest addrets oni tte

Relations ai the Teacher ta tIie School and ta

Society. Dr. G. U., Hay m~e a lesson on ferns,

and this was iollowed by an excursion ta Froot's

Mountaifi, Lower Norton, in the afternoon, wheti th!

nattral history of thut beautiful region wiu stud'ed.

At the public meeting In the eveniig. 'adcfesoes

were given by Chief Superintendelit Dr. Inch, Prof

W. T. Raymond, Inspector Steéves, John March,.

and others. Centralizatio1n of achools was discuss-

ed, and there was a atrong senitiment in its favôr.

On Friday morning Dr. Hay read a pi~per on

Nat:tire Study, 'Miss Florence Prichard explai-ed

a time table for lower grades; Miss Beatrice E.

DulFe read an excellent paper on Manual TrainiwflZ,

Mr. Willard Brewitlg gaea suggestive piper on

Discipline, and Miss H.S. Raymnltd one.on His-

tory.- These papers were discussed in a very thor-

ougth and spirited majuler.
The followiiig officers were elected: D. P. Kirk-

patrick, President; Miss Ella Seely, Vice.president;

Wiilarcl Brewing, Secretary-treasurr Additial

mnembers of Executive, Miss Ada Small. Miss 1dma

Northrup, Orton W. Gray and Rex R. Cornmier.

ALlER? COUNTY INSrTITT

The' twenty-fifth annual session of the Albert

County Institute met at Hopewell Hill on Tliursdmy

and Friday, ýSepteffnber 25th and 26th, Presidet .

E. Colpitts iu the chair. About flfty teachers en-

rolled. P'apers were read by W. C. Andersoni, of
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Itiverolcle, on 01001111110; ianlîn, ~y'Vm.N
IIllrnM, <<f I l.l ;I1I,< ril Ietrcc' 'I'exi ok' hy L. 1,
i I'tIî'Ingîîuof I Iopewe'lI Ciipe; on tiîle 'ei'cldnt

mir I.1t1iî, b>' T. PL ColpltM, of Aluit 'on isîIr
V 'iim nd 81<i $sl,îrle. b>' K~ A. Colvilliiii anid

k-mi ou Spiderm. hy àig s~ Mitrv A. Sndltlî, A Cunil
ilitewilm lpp idîîtà to lake Isiws&turcs f<,r the for

Iliflil Ion<f il teàiclivrx, ui' m). (11nid the in1tit t
fippr<îved of tle î>rilndîîlc of frce text bookm. Ti-tollowinig Rficerg were eckcted for the eniig y'cart lop. K, tolpitM, Preident; Mis@ Edua M. 1'iloydVisce- Iressdent ; Wil. M. Iluirusý, Secretary. Add:
tiolial nîictubers of Exectutivc, Miss A. Grace Mc
(;xriiiaii , Miss Ileqsie Horsilan,

.Ail initeresting anI Jargely attendeci public mncet
itîg was hleld on Thursday evecning, at whicl
aitdrcsscs werc givenl by several clergymen.

- VICTORIA COUNTY, N. B3., INSTITUTE.
'Anout twcnty-five tcaclîcrs atten(led the Victori

Cotnty Iinstitute, whiclî was held at Andover cil
tIle 25th ani 26th Septeinber. Mr. John Br;t[ain,
of the Normlal Schiool, was present and gave aniiiteresting outdine of the MacDonald schools to bc
establishced iii the Atlantic Provinces. Mr. Britta*n
also coîîducted anl outing for the study of Nat-:ralýScience, whicli proved very profitable for the
teachers. Papers were -read at the different re-
sions--on Practical Arithmnetic, by Thos. Rogers-;
on the Beautifying of School Premises, by Inspector
'4eagher; on Manual Training, by Miss Iva Baxter;on Busy Work, by Miss Maud Wald-oii; on Pa-triotism in our Schools, by Mr. McVain. A lesson
on the Robin was given to Standard III by Miss
flçssie Scott. Ail the- papers were followed byinteresting discussions. Mr. Brittaun added greatly
to the vaiue of the institute by his practical sugges-tions. Afterwards hie met ýthe school trustees andgatined their approval to make Andover o.ie of th2group of rural schools to be establislied.by Sir Wm.
,MacDonald and Prof. Robertson.

WESTMORLAND COUNTY INSTITUTE.
The Westnîiorland Couinty Teacliers' Ir:stitutemet at Port Elgin on Thursday and Fridav, Sep-tember 25th an(l 26tlh. Miss Ella Copp, Vice-presi-dlent. iýn the' chair. Abouit ninety teachers were inattcn<lance, aîid the peCople of Port Elgin gave thevisiting teachers a cordial welco:ile. Paî:ers werereanl as follows: Is tlîe Teaching of Latin Practi-cal? by Mr. G. I're<l. McNally, A. Il.; on SchoolO rgaiiation, 1w' Miss janet Rýea(lc; on C'anadiaîiH-istory. hy Miss Ella MýcCormiick:; on Nature Les.sons5 iii Grade V, Mîscellaneotis Sc1-.o is, by Miss

I teàsie ( )tlton, O n RZe"iig. hy Miss Louise Pres-cott. Thle public meeting on Tlîursday evelling wa;adresse( by speakers froîîî the ralks of the teach-ers . )resent. The officers for the ensuunilg year werecected as follows: President. I-1. Il. Steeves, Monc-ton; 'Vicc-prcsiîcnt, Miss Il. Ramlsay, Sackville;
Seéretary-treasuirer, S. W. Ironîs, Moncton. Ad-

ilitioiialiIliilitCN ni the
I 'eîc<îdsîc J. \4'nlifice

excutiyo,
Stlllmltry;

H. 1Bus

Thew RaîttAl 1metinlg of the touchers off'. E.-Il
11111(1 1)('91111 on WSîdy cl)temlier aà th, Plie.
ciptil R. IL. Câtîjîbell, of Siummiiernitie, prookhIngmin#
delivering ail appropriawe andi Mugge9tive dRZ IlI)r. A. Hf. MacNay. Superintendent of Educatl
for Nova Scotia, waq prement antI took an act V~
part in the dliscussions, beides deIiverlng acdruu.O
nt the opeiling antI at the evenling puiblic neetin
Dr. Andlerson, Superintendent of Education, gavé
the instituite the betiefit of his wide experience au A
toucling upon an increase of teachers' salari, t4
which end nle bias been actively devoting himeif
since lie assumned the superintendency. Other ab.
jects that camie up for discussion were Centraliza.,
tion of Schools, Manual Training, in both of whicý
tliere is much interest felt on the Island.

The following papers were read and discusseW
Bly Mr. A. D. McArthur, on Crowding the Curr-
cultin; by Supervisor Stewart, of Charlotteow
on Englishi Grammnar, in which hie contended that
the text-book teaching of gramimar is practicaly
uiseless; by Prof: Watts, on Music; by Mr. John
McSwain, an obj'ect lesson'on Ferns; by Principal,
W. R. Caimpbell, of Truro, an address on Domestici
Science; by Miss Eva Reagh, a paper on Discipline.ý
Resolutions were a(lopted asking the governmnent
to provide for the teaching of Donestic Science,
and to make a grant to, the Summer School of
Science. The following officers were elected: Pres-ident,' W. J. McMillan; Vice-Presidents, W. V.ý
Newson, C. W. Walker, and Fenton Aitken; Sec-
retary-treasurer, John W. Young.

The Klnd OId Oak.
Lt was almost tirne for winter to. corne. The song-birds

had ail gone far away, for they were afraid of the cold.
'Ihere was-no green grass in the fields, and there were no
pretty flowers in tlic gardens. Many of the trees had
dropped ail their leaves. Cold winter, with itiL snow and
ice, was corning. At the foot of an old oak tree some1
litte violet plants were ilestling. "Ilear old oak," said
they, "winter is corning, we are afraid that we shall die
of the cold,"

"Do not bc afraid, little ones," said the oak, "clo-e
your cyes in sieep, and trust to me. You have made me
klad manly a tinie with your sweet biossoms. Now I will
take care that the winter shail do you no harm."

So thc violets cuddled dowil and went to ulèep; theywerc sure that thcy could trust thie kind, old oak. And
tlie great tree softiy dropped leaf after leaf upcn them,
until they were aIl covercd over.

The colci wintcr came, with its snow and ice, but itcould tiot harmn tle violet plants. Safe under the friendly
leaves of the old oak, they slept and dreamed happy dreamî
tintl the warrn rains of spring came and waked them up

~îginSerct<ffrnti "Little Florîq'r Folksz."
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And lut theme chemrs, wrethit wilh fltwers,
And plied wlih triiito, awgl«, mgai

'l'haiikogvit¶ig for t1w golden hnttr%,
'l'ho carly and the latter rainl

i WmjTrim-Autnàt~ Pofnvali

Trust moen, and they wlll bie trtou tn ynu;, treai theni

grcatly, and they will show tlwniselvem great.,

Dare to be true, nothing can need a lie;,
A fauit whieh needs It inoit, grows two thereby.

To-day là ours; what do we fear?
To-da$' là ours; we have it here.
Let's treat it kindly, that it rnay
Wish at least with us ta stay.

COWL2Y.

To-morrow's fate, though thou'be wise,

Thon canst not tell csor yet surnilse;

Pass, therefore, flot to-day in vainl,

For it will neyer corne again.
OMAR KIIAYYAX.

Be noble-that is more than wealth;

Do right-that's more than place;

Then in the spirit there is health,

And gladness in the face;

Then thau art with thyseif at one,

And no-man hating, fearest none.

Glaoos are the Woods in their latest gold and crimmaon,

Yet aur full-leaved willows are ini their f reshest green.

Such a kindly 'autumn, sa mercifully dealing

With the growths of summer, 1 neyer yet have seen.
BRYANT.

Why stayr we an this earth except ta grow-?
BROWNING.

Do noable deeds, nat dream them all day long.
.CHAS. KINGSLEY.

There is fia service like his that serves becauSe-he laves
SIR PEn-'r SrnNZY.

Withaut halting, witbout rest,

Lifting Better up ta Best,

Planting seedsaof knowledge pure,

Through earthý ta ripen, through heaven endure.
EuziEsOi.

It is nat whiat man does ta exalt him,

But what lie would do 1
BOWNING.

Our greatcst neecl to-day is primary edticati On,'

the education of the masses, the great commnio

people, who are the brawn and sinew of our comi-

munity. Wc spend trio ilitch thought and tnoney

on high schools, colleges and tnversities, while the

simple education of the great masses is tomuch

neglected. In our public schools the' prinlary

grades are overcrowdcd. and the bigh schools arc

partly empty 1 That is an abject lesson for our

legislators and aur rkhl mcn.-F. T. Honturd, MNew

Qrleans.

Hint. and surnetiauis for Ahe Glus 1001».

EcNi>zm1N Ttmi%.-M.til kuepin« In aft.r 601101
nmay, be avoided If teacheru wi11 eiitablith thé rule
tit filtireg In wrlttea worh ,hould iii made up
r1îini the. fiftemi minutes bofore the oP.nuIgff of
ichoal, Tell the. pupil. to corne Ini a sm a the
<or are open, and have the. work it ready ontheir
demies for thomto begits upon a on as the e ter.t
They are freuher and soei the. tescher leu fatigued
thei than after school.-Poptilf' Eduutfor.

SvoaîtâsTK Exuci.-"l Scholtre who cii epol
weird, gouge, rejellon 'and offl<vorO$6, with their
eyes shut, go the head of.the clus." It le -a rie
accomplishmeiit." Let me add to the list, uobr-
aie, exhil orate and e.wrbftoet. That wIU do for
one lemmon. Let me remlnd teachera very. eannastly
that nothing ia gained by drillnc pupls In apellinç
words that they neyer miss. FPhd out the wqrdi
thatý trip themn; then make sure work with such
wordm, whatever the. cost.-School andf Home Edu-
catiOfl.

A NumBERt GAmE-Passing qulckly through the

aisles, crayon i hand,, place a number on.each siate,

flot going beyond,s.cixty. A b'iy or girl lis then cal-

cd to the. platformâ. hoidinoe the slate so that ail cmii

sec the. numiber. The children rime in turn, hold up

their siates and telîhur, what the numbers aré,'asic
the pupil on the platformi a question,. Whemn he

faits to answcr correctly he gocs to bis seat, and the

one who asked the question answers it and takes
bis place. The folloiug are some questions that

niay be asked:
!« My number is thirty-scven; how many more la-

yours than mine?"
"My-number is ten; ,if cents, how many ten-cent

to .ps could -you buy. and howv much over?"
'lMv number la twenty-seven; add mine to,

your5.9y
«I "Low many nickels in your nunbef ?"
"If my numnber be taken fromn your numnber, what

will be left? "
"Your number ia how many times my numberr'

etc.
T1his calis for close attention and rapid thlnking.

-.;-India School Jour",l

$Ùc3GESTIOI; ?ot BY Wôii.-Acoltin f

oiai1 pictures, such asý-are foind Ini reading books,
la of creat advantage ýas a means of mupplvirig pupils'

qtiickly with work that la varlously ilsefui. Give

each pupil a picttite 1from. whlch he may wrIte a

gtory. These written &tories can be umed literý as

i, readinz lesson P cach child readung« him own «tory

to the caose. Trhe marn set of pictres can, b. used

many times, giving ecd pupil an opportunity ta-

wvrite about a diffeemit PIcture each lemmon.

Have each ptipil write the story of yeste 8y'

rcading lemmon.
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STAR HoLIDAYS.
Bridgeport, Coiîn., lias a star holiday seheine that

works to a ocharm. Whien anv room in the city has
had a nîonth without an absence or lateness. the
roomn is- givren a star holiday. With the children
it is a realjholiday, but with the teacher it must be
spent in visiting schools outside the City. As an
incentive Ïo punctual and constant attendance it is
a success, aind the value to the tchool of such school
visitation *is inestimable.- N. E. Journal of Edit-
cation.

IF iN DOUBT WORK IT OUT.
I time 9'.plus 2 equals ii.
12 timesq 9Plus 3 equals iii.
123 times 9 Plus 4 equals i iii.-
1234 times 9 Plus 5 equals i i i .
12345 tfthes 9 plus 6 equals iiiiii.
123456 fimes 9 Plus 7 equals i i i i .
1234567 timès 9 plus 8 equals iiiiiiii.
12345678 times 9 plus i9 equals iîiîXiiii.
i times 8 plus i equals o.
12 times' 8 plus 2 equals 98.
123 tinies 8 plus à equals 987.
1234 tinles 8 Plus 4 equals 9876.
12345 timnes 8 Plus 5 equals 98765.
123456' Uimes 8 plus 6 equals 987654.
1234567; times 8 Plus 7 equals, 9876543.
1234567e tumes 8 plus 8 equals 98765432.
123456789 tumes 8 plus 9 equals 987654321.

WORDS FREQUENTLY MTSPRONO-UNCED.

Sinew"-ew like u.
Re-al-ly-three syllables.
NothiEàg-sound the o like u.
Little -sound the t's.
Depth.i-sound the th.
History-three syllables.
Feb-ru-ary-sound the first r.
Arithriietic-a-rith.
Recess'-accent on last syllable.
Juvenlle-short i.
Italian-first.i is short. p
Idea-'accen't on second -syllable.
Oasis-ÉZfrst syllable accented.
Elm-one syllable.
Saîrnobn-sarn-un-accent on first syllable.
Financýe-last syllable accented.
Reptile-short i.
Avenue (new).
Subtle- (sut-tl).

WEATIIER STUDY.

Weather stu dy, if properly pursued, will touch
upon many sides of geography and bistory. Dur-
ing'4be school year it will lead to4 a consideration
of the effeets of weather upon the seasonable occu-
pations of nien and women, and also 'upon the mia-
terial and the amouint of clothing. aurd to some ex-
tent the q uantity of food. Fr6ni flié above we draw

the three following conclusions: I. That a know-
ledge, of climate and its effects upon man, are the
1)eginning and end of geography study. 2. ýThat
an intelligent knowledge of climate must be bised
upon the continued daily weather study. 3. That
the importance of weather study justifies a grad-ed
series of topics and experinments along the line of
wveather observations, adapted to the pupils of each
grade.-Pa. Sehool Journal.

The Autumn Leaves.

FiRST CEfn-»:
I arn a leaf from the feul elm tree

That stands high iipon the hilI top there;
Patiently my watch I keep

O'er ail the hilîsides and vallcys fair.

SECOND CHIL»:
I camne from the inapie tree

By the church with ifs huge iron bell;
Many a fime I've beard if say,

"A tale of hope and peace I'i1 tell."

Trnan CrnL»:
I arn a leaf from the old oak free

Deep in the woods; 1 know
Ail the secrets of fairyland,

And how the flowers grorw.

FoURTH CHILD:

And I arn a leaf from the aspen,
Do you know wby I tremble so?

I heard a chiid tell a lie one day,
'Tis an awful thing f0 know.

FrFrE CHiLD:
Down where the dead lie sleeping,

In a calm and quiet spot,
I camne from the wiiiow, weeping,

O'er fhe bine forget-me-not.

SIXTH CHILD:
I grew on the big old apple tree,

Where the bine birds and robins nest,
The cbjîdren iov%ý me, and the breeze-

O, yon can guess the resf.
SEVENTE CHILD:

And now we will make a wreath.
Red and yellow and green;

When you sec you wiii ail agree
'Tis the pretfiest wreaf h that ever was seen.

Ail join hands and sing:
Away f0 the woods, away,
Away f0 the woods, away,
Ail nature is smiiing,
Our young hearts beguiling,
O, we wiil be happy to-day.

CHORUS.
Away, away, away, away,
Away f0 the woods, away,
Away, away, away, away,
Awny to the woods, away.
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Scholar or Gentleman?

He was one of the best-knolwn and most prosper-
ans business, mepi in the West, and 1 leave it to yon
to judge whether he spok4e as a wise man or as'a fool.
He was talking about the edLîcation of bis boys-
you know men are sometimes really interested in
the education of their boys-and after an exchanze
of opinions regarding their teacher, he remarked:
"I don't understand how teachers sa often overlook
tbe fact that the nsost important thing in teacbing
a boy is ta give bima tbe instincts and nianners of a
gentleman. When I went to higli school in the
East we had six or eigbt teacbers, and it is said ta
be the best school in the district, yet my recallection
af it to-day is this iThe principal, who taugbt clas-
sics, and wbo sbould bave heen a -man of refine-
ment, was nothing but a cold-blooded registering
machine. lie seemed ta be muade of metal. He
fallowed the progress of tbe boys in their studies
with a lynx-eyed vigilance; if a, boy was sbaping
well for examination, that was enough; no matter
what merits lie had outside of that, they were dis-
regarded. I bave >seen boys came into that school
wbo needed above ýl1 things a little ta-lk as ta dress
and deportment-eust a little .word would bave
sufllced-but that word was neyer spoken.

" There were others wbo bad offensive ways-
they were slovenly and dirty; yet they were good
students and tbey -were in the favored lot. They
left that school reàembling 'the learned bog,' and
they are probably aiter that pattern tol-day.

" Our mathemnatical teacher was a quiet, patient
man, who could solve anytbing in the shape ai a
problem, but we ran wild witb bim. is influence
was altagether in the direction af prodncing "bood-
lums.' Our English master was one of the driest
specimens imaginable. Tbere was notbing be couli
nlot analyze, except a boy's nature. If be bad been
capable ai doing that lie would probably have dis-
covered a boy's needs. He gave us words, words,
words, but there was 'ho inspiration, na lufe. The
teacher ai science,, however, was a man, and a
gentleman. Whenever he came into the roomn we
felt the presence ai a lofty soul., He said nothing
about manners, but mast ai us began ta reverence
him and cap>' him., His spirit was infectiaus. The
otlier teachers gavle us most ai aur scboolin; lie
gave us mnost ai cur education. I shall love t-'e
memor>' ai that man as long as I live. We had a
man wha tauglit us bookkeeping and history. He
was booriali, narrow, conceited. Hie was self-edu-
cated, and neyer baving been in the world ai men
neyer really undenÉstood bow ignorant and full ai
iaults he was. He >1ýd dirty hands, greas>' coat,
unkempt beard. Il cari 't understand ta this day bow
they kept sucli mèn in a school. But, yau know,
the>' were ail hustiers. Yet, I wish ta beaven tbey
had ail been gentleman before te>' were bustIers.
When my boys are aid enough ta go ta iiigh school

or callege, they are going where the teathers are
first of ail gentlemen."

Now here is a criticism o<f the schools of twenty
years ago, by a gentleman capable of farming a
judgment,. and it raises a series of questions that
deserve, cousideration:

i. Should the school consider the cultivatïon of a
gentlemanly demeanor as of very great importance?
It willble conceded that in lie a gentlemanly bear-
ing is most desirabie. None of us wish in aur busi-
ness relations to deal with uncuitured, uncauth
specimens of humanity, and in our' social inter-
course we are careful to cultivate the acqua-ntance
of those, who have not anly intelligence, but that
style and manner whicb characterize the gentleman.
It may be said that internai worth, and nlot formn,
determines the man. In answer ta this it may lie
said thatwhere real wortb exists the form will be
desired, and many a mani of real worth suifers be-
cause be hes not that repose and manner which in-
dicate " the mari of goad breeding." Agiin, it may
be said that the special aim of the school is ",scholar-
ship," and it is the duty of the home and s&ciety ta
look aftermanners. In answer to- this it might
be-asked, "Wýo, settled it that the special aim of the
school wasi' schalarslp?' and if it were, is flot the
great aim, of education-the uipbuilding. of life -
of more acount than this special aim?

12. Doesthe criticism ap0ly to the Schools of to-
dayf There is no use in evading this -question by
saying that. aur teachers have a high sense af their
moral responsibility, that they are aiming ât char-,
acter 'formation. This is quite truc. Yet the con-
duct of pupils, the bearing of feachers in achools,
the reports, of inspectors, would ail indicate that tiu
"making gentleman " is not. in many cases, receiv-

ing the attention it should. -There are- indeed
schools in wbich the very worst of bad mnanners
may be seen, where bath teachers .and puPils lack
the repose. the courtesy, the finish that characterire
the refined. There is instead an air ai ropzghness,
crudenesa., confusion and discord. A gentleman is
known by' bis temper, bis speech, bis address, hi&
general style. He does not scold and nag, he does
not use coarse or inelegant expressions habitually,
he does not insult childhood, he is more careful ta
speak gently and tenderly in the presence ai littie
ones than in the presence ai bis ball-roanm associ-
ates ; it. is in bim ta be kind. and gentie; he cannat bc
otberwise. 0 si sic omnnes!

a.Wt is required unlder the circumstantcest
First of all it would, seetn that aur teachers Must
perceive the importance of training ai the kind in-
dicated. But there is no hope so long as those in
charge 1of aur scbools tbink only in ternis aif intel-
lect. Additional intellectual, ability is the last thin<
some people need. Soap and curry-comb would
be more ta the point. Yet there are cases on record
wbere cbildren bave entered a ichoal . rough, un-
tidy, unimannerly, and -at the end of a year -haýve
gone away woree than they came. A Man came
into a high scbool clown East. Hie was dirtýi, raugh,
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uncultured. offensive in bis ways, crotchety and
ail the I irest of it, but hie was a wonderfuî
wvorker. At the end of a vear hie passed the
teachers'" exarnination and received a 1license to
teach. ,ýt- wvoul(I have been as fitting for a Zulu to
take charge of a 'school as that mani. \Vhy in tIl:e
naine 0Jj ail that is sensible (lidn't the teachers of that
school take b im where lie came short instead of
bending ýail their energies to making him corne out
first on e-xamination? It requires more courage to
talk to a' mari on personal niatters than to teach him
physics or algebra; but what is a teacher for, if it
is flot to.,assist in building up life? There are some
of course who shout "cant" as soon as you nmen-
tion chai-acter-building or anything of that kind.
Can a man hjot be as honeýt in trying to belp a fel-
low to a: better life, as in tryiug to teacb hirm bis-
tory or literature ? The fact of the matter is, teach-
ers require to have their eyes open to (lirty hands,
greasy coats, rough mariner, sigris of bashfulriess,
and everytbing of -this kind. Then tbey can (Io
something. But tbey neiter in this 'world will do
anythiig' of accouint if they are think-ing interms
of the subject of study rather than in ternis of the
pupil. i

In the second place teachers must know lu tbeory
and practce what thý geritlemanly life means. Av,
there's the r. How cari one with rasping voice,
slovenly- expression, bad temper, insolent toue,.
hyper-businless air, cast-iron precision , understand
tbe life, we are conisidering? The tbing is impDs-
sible. It may be that witb many of us we shall
neyer reach the ideal; il may be that early training
and environment ,are against us; il may be that we
have it xnot ini our blood, for tbere.is a good deal iu
that; ,but we can do our best. And when we review
our work for the termi upon wvhich we are j ust
entering, one of the questions we shahl ask, our-
selves in aIl seriousness is tbis, "Have we helped our
boys to be gentlemanly ini thought. act. anid word? "
and if we have, our labor bas not been lu vain.-
W. A. Mclntyre, Winnipeg, in N. Y. School Jour-
nal.

We have imagiued that there is a royal road to
tbe makiüg of good teachers. Tbere is not. -Good
teachers cannot be extenmporized or made in a hurry.
They canniot be made by the niere teaching of psy-
chology, ýpedagogy, or normal school metbods.
Sonmething infinitely more important is needed.
Content is;always more important than form. Wlhat
is the worth of metbod if you bave nothing to teach ?
A good teacher mutst know tborougbilv whiat lie bas
10 teach. If il is Englisb, hie shoul(l know Enzlisb
literature, should know and love the great masters,
should have made at least one epoclh or department
bis own, go that hie might write intelligently regard-
ing its relations to the whole. (So with every othier
subject that hie m.ay be called on 10 teach.-Thc

- hîte Principal Grant.

Attractive Sohool Rooms.

In the country schools there is s0 often an inabil-
it or a disinclination on the part of the school board
to expend( mione ini makirig the interior of the
schoolroom attractive, that miost schoolhouses sô
situated have an uniinviting, not 10 say repellent
interior.

The walls are usually white plaster, much smok-
e(l, andl beside (lcsks, a globe, anid map case, green
wvindow blinds are considered a satisfactory finish
in the furnishing of a, room. where the children of
the district spend ýalmost haîf of their wakirig bours.

If the teacher is willing 10 put lu a few exctra
hours riot called for in lher coritract, she cari make
attractive everi the nmost barren interior. The board
will, without (loubt, if properly approached, allow
the expenditure of two or three dollars of their
furids, and consider tlîem wel! spent.

Take one dollar for 'the purchase of wall finish.
Alabastine is the best, for it does riot show streacs,
110 matter how unevenly applied. A dark r*ch
cream 15 the better color, as il (loes flot show duit
s0 readily, and yet mnakes the rooin appiear light and'
cheerful.

Beg or borro *w a kalsomine brush, dlean il thor-
oughly,. andl bave two of your larger boys apply the-
finish. (Tbey work better lu pairs, and if you =a
make use of your bad boy, you bave accomplislhed
something worth wbile).

Give the big girls the window washing. But ini
keeping the children busy, do not forget to-be busy
yourself. Remember il is they helping you, and
not the reverse.

Use as mucb of the money as necessary in buy-
ing Swiss, dimity, or cheesecloth (white) for sash,
curtains. If kept dlean, the latter will look very'
well.

Have your vouriger girls hemn them.
Put them up with wire, and not cord, as the latter

50 soori sags .down, givirig the whole an untidy ap-
pearance.

Spend any monley there niay be left in buying
pictures.

Put the pictures up with autumn leaf frames, or
if glass can be obtained a few cents more will give
you an excellent miearis of preserving your pictures,
making them last quite as long and look about as
%vell as ihoughi they had been framed. The expecnse
is vers' sinall.à

Have the glass cult the sizc of tlîe pictures, stlpply
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youiself with several pieces of pasteboard, and cut
thein the same sizç as glass and pictures, place the
pastéboard on a table, lay the pictlire on it face up-
ward, and over this the glass. Now take a roll of
passe partout bindîng (the roll will cost ten or fif-
teen cents, and contains about twelve yards of bind-
ing). Cut in proper -lengths and paste one edge of
the binding down to the glass; holding firmly, press
the otber edge down. on to the pasteboard. This
binds it firmly, and iiiakes a very pretty finish.

The binding cokies in varjous colors as well as
gold and silver, so! there need be -no lack of variey.

Snall rings for,'hanging are sold at a smalt cost,
and are inserted iii the pasteboard before binding,
but a strong cordý may be used instead if the pic-
ture is sufficiently small to niake its use safe.,

Autumn leaves carefully pressed, dipped in mnelt-
ed paraffine and pýresed with a hot iron make a
pretty and lasting decoration.-Popular Educator.

Fali Nature Work.

The children take much pleasure in bringing in
caterpiliars of various kinds in the fait mnonths and

raising cocoons."ý If they are not given the pro-
per diet, or if for any other reason they do flot seemn
inclined to spin their cocoon they may be released
and others obtained. ,Late in the fait bright eyes
inay ,find cocoons, on vines and bushes. Good
specimens of another kind may be found covered
by the earth undèr tomnato -vines. We have been
Most successful With the cecropia and potyphemus
moths. This makes an excellent beginniflg for
nature study in agy grade, and one which holds the
pupils' interest f rom fait until the maoth or butter-
fly emerges in the spring. Much mnay be leatned
of its habits, manner of drying wings, eating, and
of its construction before reteasing the devetoped
nioth.-Am. Primary Teacher.

A scliootmaster:who seldomi brushed bis clothes,
and apparently never brushed bis hair, except with
his coat on, was trying to explain to a class what
the Sahara was. ," The desert," he said, " is ofle
vast e xpanse of sand in every direction. Wherever
you look it is san4~ sand, sand. You can't tell where
it ccmes f rom, but it is always there, tilt the eye
grows wearied of it. Have you ever seen arlything
like that?

"I know! I know!1" cried 'a littie girl eagerly.
"What is it?" asked the gratified schootliaster.
It is just like the dandrtiff on your coat collar,"

said the littte girL
This fable shoiws that sharp eyes often mnake

tongues unconsciousty sharp. - School Btilleti.1
Fables.

CURRENT £VENTS.

Vastareas of the richest soit in the world, which
have tain idle for thousands of years, will be
brought into use by the great irrigaàtion works
which the British govermnent is constructmng in the
valley of the Nule, and which are now nearing coin-
pletion. From time immemorial. irrigation has
been carried on in the Nule valçy'têe ars of the
annual inundation being rried through artificial
channels for that purpose. Under Turkish mIle,
the canals and dykes built by the -ancient inliabit-
ants have been negtected, and have falien into ruin;
therefore the -extent of the land under cultivation
is niuch less to-day than it was when Egypt was
governed by native rulers. The present work,
which inctudes the g et dam at Assouan. nearly
a mile ,and a haif in ldngth wili not onty r*estorethe
former, area of cultivation, but will, whenfinished,
supply an irrigation system more extensive ýhan any
the world has ever seen. The land reclaimed will
be used for growing wheat, sugar, cotton and other.
staples.

The British 1South Afica Company lias begun
the erection of electric works at the great faits of
the Zambesi, known as the Victoria Fatls. The
immediate purpose is to f»nish power for mining
an enomous deposit of copper that has been dis-
covered within the last two years. It is believed
that recent improvements in the long-distance
transmission of etectricity will enable the ýcompany
to also, ftirnish power for use ip the Icoat fields, i 50

miles ay.
The Boers who at the close of the war went: into

German territory in Southwest Africa are' dissatis-,
fleil, and witt, it is said, Tettlrfi to live under British
rule.

The Boer detegates who are to visit this country
and Australia have started !on their Canadian tour.,
They will probably be taken tlVough. the fruit grow-,
ing regions of Ontario and the grain raising dis-4

tricts of Manitoba and the Northwest, where they
witi be afforded every facitity for seeing the country
and its resources.

.Caniada's surplusý, of wheat over. what is required
for home consumption was ten million bushets in
1900; in '190! it was twenty-sixc million; this year
it May be nearer seventy-flve million, and there is
las yet but a very smatl part of the fertile land under
crop.

The influx of settlers to Canada druring this year
bas so f ar been quite unprecedented.. There were
more bomestead entries in the nionth of JUtY than
there were for the whole year in 1895.

For the first time in history, a president of the
U nited States bas reviewed a reginient of British
soldiers under arms. The occasion was President
Roosevelt's visit to D)etroit, and the soldiers were six
companies of the Twenty-first Regiment of the
Canadian mititia, wbp by special permission had
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crossed the lines to do honor to the cliief niagistrate
of the neighboring republic.

A mùiia order directs that hcncefortli swords
are to bd 'used only on parade by the Canadian cav-
alry forces, and that our mounted troops hiereafter,
no mnatter what they are called, shall consider thie
riflé as their principal weapon.

A battalion of the Royal, Garrison Artillery lias
been sentl*from England to Halifax, and the special
battalion bf the Royal Canadian reginient which was
on, duty t ere during the war lias been disbanded.

The pe9ýle of the Yukon territory are to, have a

represent4tive in 'the Dominion Parlianient. This,
*with the establishment of municipal self-government
in Dawsdn, is in strong contrast withi thje state of
affairs in, the adjoininig United States territory of
Aleska, w.here crime and disorder prevail under the
arbitrary form of territorial goverument.

Newfotundland bas agreed to a further postpone-
ment of the settienient of the Frenchi shore question.

A beautiful vàlley, neyer before seen by mian, is
said to have been lately discovered in the interior
of NewfQundtand. Stranger stili than the exist-
ence of such an unknown region is the story that
a river wbich runs throughi it disappears in a cave,

larger th 'an the Mammnoth Cave in Kentucky, and
flnds a subterranean outiet to the sea. It is not
necessary ;to believe all this at once, thougli it is not
wholly incredible, as the interior of Newfoundland
is littie known.

A new'river bas been discovered iii-Labrador, by-
an exploring party which le*ft Boston last July and
has just returned. Its mouth is near Nain, one of
the Morgvian mission stations on the Labrador
coast. -It drains a chain of seven lakes, the largest
of wh ich is forty miles in length, with mnany cas-
cades pouring over its mouintainous shores.

, A British aeronaut, Stanley Spencer, bas accomn-
plisheda remarkable flight: over London in an air-
ship of bis own invention. It is estiniated that bis
ship travelled about thirty miles, wvhichi is tlirecŽ
times as far as the iongest tri mnade by the Brazil-
ian aeronaut, Santos-Diumo F Tlie newv air-ship
is supported by hydrogen gas, and propelled by a
petroleun! motor. The trip wvas' made withot
accident, but there was great danger of an ex-
plosion.

At a gathering of Russian nobles and other per-
sons of influence. held in Moscowv earlv in last
month, iW was secretlv deterniined to petition the
Czar to e stablish representat:ve groverrnment in
Russia. There are local elective assemrblies in Rus-
sia- at présent, somewvhat similar to our town and
countv cquncils; but the general governmnent of tie
country, both legislative and administrative. is in
control of the emperor and bis couiicillors: that is.
the government is an absolute mionarchy. If repre-
sentative governiment is granted. the people. through
thiir representatives, wvill mnake the lawvs, an-d thie
emperor and- bis advisers will execute tlîem, as.ii
Germany;- or the people will inake laws and ap -
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point an executive to carry then out, as in the
United States; or they inay go further and formi a

respotisible governmcnnt, as in Canada and other

parts of tue British Empire, in which the whole
policy of the goverrnîent is at ail times subject to
thîe approval of the people's representatives in parlia-
ment.

Tîfe proloniged strîke in the., Pennsylvania coal
regions lias so increased tie price of anthracite coal
that Welshi coal is now being shipped to, this
country.

A credible explanation of the blowing up of the
United States battleship '*Maine " in' Havana har-
bor, which WVas made the occasion cyf war with
Spaini, is now published. Since the death by suicide
of a.naval officer who was an electrician on the

M\ainie," it is said that lais acquaintances -have al-
ways believed lie knrew the cause of the explosion,
anid that it wvas due to déefective electric wir:ng.

The president of the niew republic of Cuba bas
requeste(l that the United States troops renaining
iii Cuba be withdrawn. The United States authori-
ties wvill probably comrply with this request.

Tihe United States is sending -additional forces to
the istlimus of Panama, wvhere its military officers
have already to sorte extent interfered in the civil
wvar iii Colombia, their orders being to preserve free-
communication across the isthmus at any cost. The
revolutionists hiave lately gained some successes
ini North Colomibia, while the Colombian govern- ~
nient still holds the mounitain regilons to the south,
iii whicli the capital, Bogota, is situated. The real
matter at issue betwveen the parties is the struggle ~
for suprenhacy between the conservativès, who are

îuriîîcîpally of pure Spanish descent, and the lib- ~
erals, who represent the newer families of mixed
wvhite and Indian blood. Together they form only
about fifteen per cent of the population, the great
mnass of the people being descendants of the abori-
gifles.

In Venezuela, wliere, for the present, the liberals
are iii control, the government forces have suffe-ed
a defeat. The whole country is disturbed, and
org-aiuizc(l governiment is practicahly suspended.
Either the United States or some other power will
probably have to interfére and restore order.

In Havti, a revolutionary vessel bas been sun
by a German cruiser, and it is to. be hoped that this ~
is the beginniiîîg. of an intervention that will lead
te better goverfiment. At the end of next year,
Hayti will have completed a century of politicil
independence. In alI that time, it is said, no presi-
dent bias been legrally elected; no governmrelit .bas
been secure; life lias nevey been safe fromn milit-ry
execuition: taxation lias Lbeen organized plunder.
It is verv ricli -in natural resources; and, under a
s-ettled goverrnment. should be the richest country-
in the West hîdies.

Prof. M.\acouni lias retunîied to Ottawa from a
botanical survey of thîe Yukon territory. Expect-
il,,- to) find there Arctic planîts, lie came across nonle
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bclow an altitude Of 3,700 feet. The mnost reinark-
able feature of the country he fix4ds to be the
absence of wind. The sumýner is warrn without
wind; the winter clear anq cold w'ithout wind.
Though the_<laysý of suddel wealth from placer
niining are passed, he think~ the prosperity of the-
country will continue.

Esperanto is the name cfa new international
laniguage. Invented by a Rus sian, in 1887, it bas
of late made rapid advances. It is already used
by some 8o,ooo persons, pffincipally in the Latin
couintries of Europe; and -there are newspape-rs
published in Esperanto in Russia, Austria, ljrance,
Germany, Holland, Belgium, Spain, Italy, England
and Canada.

Another Arctic explorer, Lieut. Peary, has re-*
turned without hâving sucýeeded in his proposed
dash for the Pole. He has, however, reached a
higher latitude thian ever, before attained in the
western hemnisphere, and bas rotmded the northern
p)oint of Greenland, in latitudle 830 39'. Robert E.
Peary is a lieutenant of.-engineers in the 'United
States navy, and a former resident of .Portland,
Me. With five years' leave '!of absence, hc, -set out
on bis last expedition in Julyý' 1898, taking with him
the steamer " Wi ùdward," wbich Alfred Harms-
worth, the London pulblisher, had presented to himn
for the purpose. His work is not to be considered
a failure, though he did, not reacb the farthest north
yet visited, the DuRe Of Abruzzi, in i900, having
been i50 miles nearer thie Pole.

Capt. Sverdrup, who sailed for the same region
in 1898, under the auspices of the Norwegian gov-
ernment, but whose declared aimn was to explore
Greenland and the islands nortb of Canada, not -to
reacb the Pole, bas also just returned. Hie bas ex-
plored the coast of Ellesmereland, an& discovered
a great island north of tbe Parry Islands, wbich is
probably the most northerny part of our Dominion.
Hie bas also discovered deserted Eskimo encamp-
nients, wbicb seem to show that at a comparatively
recent time there were settlements farther nortb
than any in -existence at the present time. The
settlements are supposed to have 1been abandoned
because some chânge in tbe ice conditions cut off
the supply of food.

The new British armored cruiser " Blake " is the
fastest war vessel: in tbe world, baving made on ber
trial trip a speed of over twenty-four knots an'
hour.

Another explor ing party is about to start for the

Antarctic regions. The leader is William S. Bruce,

Director of the ]Laboratory of Marine Zoology at
Edinburgb.

Venezuela protests against the British occupa-
ton of Patos, a small and uninbabited island Off the
Venezuelan coast wbicb Great Britain bas clain-
ed for many years as part !of the Trinidad group.

Russia bas begiun tbe evaýuation of the soutVe-n
part of Manchuria, and bas banded over to the
Cbinese the control of tbe railway in that region.

The jealousy between Norway and Sweden which
at one tinie threatened a 'disruption of the. Scandi-
navian'union, is now apparently giving place to a
desire for the union of the three Scandinaviàn king-
doms, Norway, Sweden and Denmark.

The. remarkable series of eartbquakes and vol-
canic disturbances, for- which this year will be
noted, stili continues. Vesuvius, Etna and Stromn-
boli, ,and three volcanoes"in Alaska, as well as those
in Igartinique and St. Vincent, and .two or threein
Mexico, are or, have been in eruption. Terrible
earthquaces have occurred in other places, the most
recent being ini japan anxd the Philippines and. ini
Central Asia. By, the latter the town. of Ak-Su,,
in eastern Turkestan, was completely destroyed,
and'Kashgar, the capital'of the district, with many
of the surrounding villages, badly wrecked, involv-
ing the loss of over a thousand lives.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

T. H. S.-A stock of goods was insured for $3oco: for
18 mos. @ 'il. At the end of 12 mos. the policy, is sur-
rendered. If th e short rate for 6 mos. was 65%, what
should be the returu premium?
Interest.for 18 mos. @ 13/2% per annum on

e30,o00= $675.00
65% Of $450.00=$292.50
65% =292.50

585-00

$90.00
Or, 'insurance for 18 mos.* @ 13/2% for the

turne = $450-00
For whicb return premnium,

would be 80%
36o.oo

W. A.-Is the tamnarack a, deciduous tree?

Watcb it during the next few weeks and deter-

mine for yourself. This may not be satisfactory to

our correspondent if1 sbe wants to tell the lad,, but
it will be wortb somnething if she observes and asks

the. children to observe.

T. M.-What causes the leaves to change color?

Consult the REviEW for October during the .last
few years. It may be said here that the leaves

change because they bave finisbed- the season's work

and are ripe. During the process of ripening chemn-

cal changes takeý place and useful material, is draWn

into the stemn or brancb.. The change in color is

not due to frost, but talces place usually wben the

cold weather sets i. But 'one may see leaves turn-

ing red M~ midsumi,--his shows that the tree

bas been attacked by insects or that early decay bas

begun.
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S. R. A.-\Vlat are. the swellilngs sonmetimes zien on'
the stem of the Golden Rod and at the ends of the twigs of
willows?

They are where insects have stung the plant and
deposited their eggs. They may be seen best later
in the season after the leaves have fallen. As our
correspondent is interested in these " growths," the
RE-VIEW will have sornething more to say of themr mu
November.

T. H. 5.-As, when it introduces a restrictive clause
following the words such or samne, is a relative pronouin,
c. g., You wvill always find him such as hie professes to
be. Why is "He professes to be " a restrictive clause?

The relative clause, introduced by "as," does the
work of an adjectivé to the noun "man" (such a
mxan) .because it restricts the application of this
noun to that particular man who " professes to be."

M. A.-Do 'we observe sufficiently the Thanksgiving
season in our schools? Can you give me somne suggestions
for it?

Every 'teachier oughit, as Thanksgiving day ap-
proaches, to draw sorne special attention to it. ' Tell
the pupils stories of the day and how it wvas ob-
served i 'ii 'the past. .Teacli thc ninety-fifth Psalii.
Have sh6rt readings froin pocuis and prose on the
thougi: of thanksgiving. Show how dependent wu
are on dice suiiiiiers abundance for a supply for
winter. eDisplay, and have short talks upon, th;e
principal. fruits and vegetables of atumuiii. Have
smnall bunches of grasses, wheat, oats, and other
grains, ne .aty tied and hung about the roonm.

"SOHOOL AND COLLEGL.

Manual training schiools have beeni opecd iii Montagne
and Georgetowil, P. L. Island.

PictuuAae won higli hions iii ile rcecnt ptro-
vincial cxaiiîniations, as wc learn fromît the .Silcarlud. Obt
of the twlecandidates ii thie province who werc suce-
cessful for' the complete Grade A, six were Pictou Aca-
demy stuclents. 'Miss Lucy A. 1Lorne wcn the Acadtrmy
gold medal with an aggregate of 1720 nîlarks-thce higliest
ever made ini the province. Ernest E. Fairweather wvon
the silver mnedal with ant aggregaite of 1520 inLrks. Tbc
Tupper gold niedal for the B class wvas won ly 'Miss A.
1.1 NcKeniýie, whosc aggregatc %%as also highiest iii
the province; and the highest iii the D) cla..s wvas lierbeit
B. McLean. The Acadenîy is lu be conigr-amulaited on such
excellent results.

The teachers of the Superior Sehool at Blackville, N. B.,
held a social on Friday, Sepuenîber ;Ili. 'l'le ..uuîI 0f $2'40
was realizcd. This amourit will be usefi for the purpose
of starting a school. library.

Nir. D. ,Carnet M'orse, principa-l of tlushol Carlton
Section. after a successful year. lias ien appi,tîh( d riti
cîpal of sclicols ai Melvern Square, .Annapcolis connîly, .

NIr. G. Fred MIcNally, 1B. A. (UJ. N. B.) takes the pilace of
MIr. C. H. Aclieson on the Moncton Higli School staff. Mr.
Aclicson lias sailefi for Southî Africa to assume the duties of
vice-principal of thie Normnal School, Pretoria.

Mr. W. A. Cowpertliwaite, B. A. (U. N. B.), and M. A-
(Harviý, lias been appointefi to the Moncton high schooL.
staff at a salary of s85o a year.

The colleges liave ail begun thieir work which promises
to be of a progressive character for the coming year. During
the vacation I)allhousie lias seen an excellent start made
toward the establislrnent (if a school of mining. The in-
stitutions at Acadia and Mouint Allison begin the school year
witli full class rooms and briglit prospects of a prosperous
year. The Universitv of New Brunswick lias the largest
numberof students in its history. Two professors enter
upon tlieir duties for the irst timie -Prof, Clawson in the
chair of Englisli and Frencli, and IDr. Riley, the professor
(if pluilosoplîy and poditical econonîy. \Ve are glad to notice
that many teacliers have enterefi college with a view to fit
theniselves for advanced work in teaching.

Thei sinel college lias (>ppo(rttmnities not possesied by the
larger collcges, A distinguisief statesmian lias said that a
b.îy will do hetter in a college of not more timan 300 students
renioved front the great centres of poîîulatiuu, wlîere the
students are brouglit into intilliate association witli their
instructors ; %vlierc the air is full îîf coilt!gcslirit ; wliere h.e
is l)reatliing al scliolastic atiospliere ycar hy year, and
wlierc the co ilege is the ,îll in ail îîf cidiege lite.

MNr. (.eu. J. Truemani, recently teaclier in the Mount
Allison Acadenly at Sack ville, is now in Gerniany, wliere h.e
intends taking a çourse in one of tîme universities. Mr.
Trueinan was o(>fl ifur most encrgetic and succesatul
teitcliers.;tind lus friends will watclî with interest luis further
advance.

Mr. Perey J. Shaw, rucusitly of Bierwick, N. S., is now
principal of the school at Suuith Qu'Appcllc, Alberta Ter-
ritury. Mr. Shaw's training lias Ibeen largely ini the direc-
tion ot Natural Science and Agriculture, and lie did excel-
lent work iii the sehool at Becrwick. His exptriments in
schiol garlns have becii described iii the RrvJ.Ew, and
were instrumental iii turning attention to their practica-
bility as a part of Nature Study.

For thec systemi of rural schools. to b.~ established in
tlies,~ provinces by Sir WVilliami MacDonald, the following
appointiments have beeti made: Gco. B. McGill, principal
ot the Central sehlool at Mlidd:etomî, and Mr. Perey J.
Shaw,. travelling instructor for the group of rural scbools
iin Novi Scotia; 1). W. IIanihlon, principal of the Central
sclhool at Kingston, and Johnt Brittain, insttuctor for the
gr(iup of rural'sehools iii New Brunswick. Geo. B. Fuller
lias heeni appointed travelling inistructor for Quebec, and
TFheo(lore Ross for Prince Edwvard Island. There will be
tell teacher., iii aIl appointed, tîvo for each of the old pro
'\mxîces, and airraiigveenî have 1-ecn made for giving them
at short course 1t Ilile Unîiversity of Chticago and Corneli
i nverý.ities. Prof. Robvrtsoli wvilf mneet themn ini Chicago
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Amnalgamation a Great Success I

The MANUFACTURIERS
and Tempérance and General Life

Assurance Company
HAVE HAC A. RKOOMD YEAR DUMING 1901.

Applications receivedamount to over .................. $5,500,000

Increase over 1900, &]Most .......... ................ 1,000,000
Total business in force, over ....................... 27,000,000

Nothlng Succeeds Like Success.

The E-k R.KCHUM CO., Ltd., St. John, N. B.,
ASEiN rO WAPAi TED

Kn ow
t he

Maritime,
Provinces

Your
Own

LUne

TUE-intoro a" ivj
PUBLIC&TION,

Ocotains *àinabis Information for lenober Mmd
atudents rsgmedng the country trlavesred by Its

rit t-us.LY.
GsireIu KOI PuaLdaloktAsO

University of
New Bruniswlcke

THE next Acdemia year bgins Septeber 2fth, .102, when ]Purten 0OentySoholarehipe wiil be vacant. These Sdolanhlpe (value $60 sa&b wlf b. award
on the resulte of the Entrance Exr*min@Uon to b. held Jueb Srd, at a&l the Gram-
mar Sohool centre.. To candidates who hold a Provincial Soboul Licomme of th&

Piret Clam an Aua Dow, Sholarhlp (value 8100> wtfl be oleed-in eompetitlon in
September. The Departmente of CivIL ANC ELwuoacL Hwanruuiu are nov Open 'te
properly qualifled atudents.

Oopiea of Oaumdor om"MU~a fua fINWurieUo .a bu obtaÀwd f~m Me. mdsrald.

ERNEST BRtYDONE-JCK, B. A , C. E.0 BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY, FRtýDER1CToN, N. B.-

IT'S À X tOUN1
PRO VERBO 0F EDVU

That rlch 'young nmon who Uo« làtb
Ieen where there fathers m rl e0

>et off, JIsve off where
their fathera began. flt 1 more aue

The bout fortune to ev. whol t15 aO
a boy is a gond practical w.I ube

education-; no danger of itm br
losing it, and ho will attalfl baebc/m
succeos by uslng It.orSclhi aul the mat@ et

MORA&L: Send your.son for ' i

a business training to au the coli

C4AftTIREO ACCOUNTANTS, The new and enlarg'ed effltIOn Of the Interntionail bus UnWl ti

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLECE, authoritatiVe VOcabulary Of the EBuffhl languago but containi ln 1
pee dictiomIresof biographY. geograPhr, fiction, etc.

HALI FAX, N. S. Under the editorBblip of W. T. HARKIS8, Pb.D., .. , .. Conmmi

tion, 25,00 new worde and phrases have recentiY bemn 'adde&. The q

CHEMICALS M58 pagea wlth 5M0 tllflstrtofl and le pwinted firom nMW plates thro

... AND... 
T àSN O &r

orCbart of Enguih sounda and a test la pronuncdatioin amW An o>

CHE ICA AP ARA US othvajuable belpi lu thie achooiroofl.

CH ED Igrae CALhle APPARATUaesànii 
etian

IIJPE o OCuHOOm. MO' yjRAjHin ONutae apltwt pebs ae n atm¶nUa
FAOUBL ~*G. 99 C. MLDDXIAM CO., Publahersa. ýfd

BROWN & WEBB,
Whelaule Druoglst, * HALIFAX, M. S.
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RÉCENT BOOKS.

PITMAN'S.MANLYAI. OF PHONOGRAPHY. Desigiied for class
or self-instruction. Board. Pages 114. Isaac Pit-
min Sons, London and New York. Copp, Clark
Co., Toronto.

Thbis valuable little manual of Phionograpby shouild find
a place ini every school, wbere sonie briglit scllolars will
see it and, give tlieir leisure moments toi learing an art
wlîich iil prove useful to tbern in after life. Dr. A. H.
MacKay, in referring to the value of pbonograpby, speaks
of tlîe impiortance of encouraging only one systeni; "and
as thc Isa4c Pitmnan systein seems to bave the fullest pro-
mise and potency of becoming universal, it is the systemn
to be encouraged in tbe public scbools of Nova gcotia."

STEP 13Y STEP. A Primer. By S. C. Peabody, Principal
of Primary Scbool, Waltbam,' Mass. Clotb. 98 pages.
Illustr4ted partly in color. Ginn & Co., Boston.

Thbe ainM of tbis primer, witb its simple stories, is to
niiake natura, intelligent, and fluent readers of little ch'l-
dren. Tlîý careful grading and frequent reviews make
advancemetit easy and rapid. Tbe suggestive pbonic work
and expression lessons are important parts of tbe book,
and add a, pleasing variety to the work. Tbere are, iii
addition, pages of easy drawing in outline, wbich furnisb
abutîdant seat work. -The illustrations, nany of tbemt in
color, give tbe book a cbarmi that appeals very strongly to
tbe cbildren.

THSE HEnO.ES, or GREEK FAIRY TALES. By Cbarles Kings-
ley. Çloth. Pages 278. Price is. 6d. Macmillan &
Co., Dndon.

This bobk, witb illustrati -ons by tbe author, and notes
and aids to the pronunciation of Greek nlames, cconta*ns
tbe stories of Plerseus, l'le Argonlauts and Theseus. It is
written by the wvell knlown autbor in a style to captivate
cbildren, and mwell deserves a place in every book collection
to w'hich. cbildren bave access.

APPLIED MECHANICS. FOR BEGINNERS. By J. Duncan, Head
Department of Civil and Mecbanical Engineering,
Tecbiical Institute, West Ham, England. Clotb.
Pages 32 Price4 2s. 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

Tbe ob>ect of this ,book is to Provide students of en-
gineering and alliect constructive arts with a practical
statement 'of tbe principles of mecbanics essential to an
intelligent interest in their occupations. A' constant con-
nection is kept up tbroughout the work between tbeory
and practice, and sufficient explanation, of difficulties is
given to ensure a mastery of pninciplesb'y the diligent and
careful student.

DRAMATIZATION 0F LONGPELLOW'S Hî.AWATRA. By Flor-
ence Holbrook. Paper. Pages 55. Hougbton, Mifflin
& Coi, Boston..

This arrangement of the song of Hiawatba bas been
prepared with special reference to its presentation by
scbool cbildren, and it bas already been given in many
schools. Tbie dramatization of sucb a wvell-known story
cannot fail to be of intenest to young people, and present
better ideals. than the plays usually prepared for tbemi.

Wc have receivcd frot tbe publishers a new book con-
taining plans and specifications, with perspective and sec-
tional views, for twenty-five bouises of various sizes, frornt
tîvo roonîs .up. Th'is haiîdy, compact and very useful vol-
unie contains, iii addition to the foregoing, valuable infor-
nmation relative to building, sucb as the number of shingles
required in a roof, amounit of plaster for a bouse,
quantity of material required for building a bouse, -and
many otber facts of permanent and practical value. A
copy of tbe book will be miled, post-paid, by the publish-
ers, Geo. W. Ogilvie & Co., 166 to 174 South Clinton Street
Chicago, Ili., upon receipt of twenty-five cents in postage
Stanips.

OCTOBER MAGAZINES.

Frank Foxcroft opens the October Atlantic witb A Study
of Local Option, a discussion of the managcment cf
liquor-selling. Several bappy literary papers embellish the
number. Henry D. Sedg-wick, Jr., discusses the character'
and writings of Montaigne and bis influence on subsequent
ages; Harriet Waters Prestoni treats of George Meredithî
as A Kniigbtly Pen; Editb B. Brown writes of The Mora
Hesitations of the Novelist. .he October magazine nurn->
ber of The Outlook iii its hundred pages of readîng mattei
contains in actual amount and in illustration as much as
many of tbe regular montbly magazines; wbile it is to be
remembered tbat Thte Ouitlook publishes under one sub-
scription rate fifty-two numbers a year, twelve of which
-ire illuistrated magazine numbers ... The Century for
October bas for its frontispiece tbe full-length portrait of
Andrew Carnegie, recently painted by Jobn W. Alexander,"
and Mr. Carnegie is tbe subject of an appreciation by
Hamilton W. ......-... In tbe Centurys "Year of Ameri-
eau Hiumor," tbere-are two diverting stories, On the Links,
a tale of love and golf, by George Hibbard, and John
Henry's Lobster Trust, by Walter Leon Sawyer, both illus-
trated, and an article by Catherine A. Chandler, on The
Sense of Humor in Cbildren, witb specifications. ... .The
October St. Nicholas presenits Slusby the Roustabout, by
H-oward E. Ames, as the long story. It is the fascinating
record of a real boy wbo served in the United States Navy.
In this samne number appear a couple of capital articles on,
bomne amusements, and an unusually long list of gcod
stories and pictures. .... The ,October Delineator offers
many valuable suggestions to women who, would like em-
ployment at borne, and notes several instances in whicli
a compctence bas been acquired by women who have fol-
lowed sucb unusual lines of work as marking linen, se"ii
on skirt braids, making plum pudding, Saratog chps
paper dolîs, favors for weddings, etc. .In the October
Cana dian Magazine Mr. Colquhoun mnapa out-a possible
course Of winter reading for those who desire to know
more of Canadian literature and history, introducing the
subject witb some well conceived suggestions. " The
Canadian neader is in danger of forgetting two things: that;
in recent times a literature of undoubted merit bas growtl
up in bis own country, and that common sense sttggests
bis knowing Canada tbrough bier own writers. This is the.
borne, by birtb or adoption, of us ail. The ideas, poetiy,'
bistory and Polity of Canada mnust possess for us a primf-
ary concern."
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